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ACIUATIO ACT! VI TV.

Xrrpnrnltnn for rii'inlilonehlii anil
ItrRnttn Dny Itacrn.

Thcro is n stir beginning iu
boatiDg circles. Thn Hoalanis
aid MyrtloB nro both nt work
picking crows for tho regntta next
Septftubor. It is nudcrntoocl thnt
tho Myrtles will row tho samo tw
fours as InBt your, with the pxcep
tion of Ollie Sorenuon, who pulls
stroko in tbo senior crew this
year. Sorpnson, Scott, Angus
and W. Lylo will.be the orow, it is
expecUd.

Iho Healnun will have a strong
er Beuior crew than last year if
tbo mon now rowing bo in tbo
boat on the d iy of the race. They
aro Klehban, Jarrett, lwnonr and
Fred Damon. In talciog Jnrri'tt
out of the junior crew it is mate
rially wjakeuou, and it will no lots
of woik to get as good a junior
crew togothoras tho Club had
last year.

Vncntlon Vltltoro.
Tho closing of tho schools in

California for tho 6ummer vaca
tion will soon brine to Honolulu
for a vi-i- t, IJnrniil Dillinnbam,
Frank Kluoitui, Sejinour Hall,
Nelson JUausing, thn Wilcox hovp.
young Bruco Cartwrijbt Willie
Both, Wilder Wight and Wnlter
Macfnrlano.
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Pacific Heights Notice.
Applications will be received at the office of BRUCE

WARING & CO. for the purchase of Lots on

Situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and
Pauoa Valleys, and commanding a superb marine and scenic
view stretching from Diamond Head over Punchbowl to the
Waianae range of mountains.

A broad, winding Boulevard giving Access to the oroDertv
is now in course of construction, zd choice lots of sufficient
lieu iui iiiagniuv-i-ii- i Muuaicuua win iuuu ue uvauauic.

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from
the high winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley, ensuring
a salubrious climate.

The elevation of the property is from 1 SO to 7 JO feet
above sea level.

Applicationswill be numbered and filed, and choice will
De allotted according to me numDer or me applications.

Only $1,000 for a lot 100 x 200 feet. Terms easy.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,
Rooms 7 and 8, Progress Block.

STELLA MUSH; BOX!

NEW! NEW! NEW!
DON'T buy a music box before you see the "Stella."

No projections on tune sheets to break off.

Speed can be regulated to suit any kind of music.
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BERGSTM MUSIC C0,LtL

ProeresB Blook.
tSr Pianos sold on Installments of J5io per month.

CORNER FORT AND UERKTANIA STREETS.

Headquarters far Stella, Regina, Olympia Music Boxes.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL,

Tho S'llurdny
.

slcelohclasB is now
t ftopen. Bee jnow JLoaay.

Mrs. F. W. Meier is in town,
having arrived iu the lwulam
thU moruing.

Wavetloy club. Tho ninunca- -

mont and entertainment cotniuil-te- os

meet this evening.
Furnished rooms wilh or with

out board may be had on Punch
bowl street, Head Wauls.

Most all tho Obincse yambling
cases iu tiio l'onco uourt tuis
morning woro nolle pros'd.

Mony of tbo Morcau City eol- -

dit rs are spending thoir timo bath
ing near the Oceanic wliarf.

Tho Mokolii mtila this after
noon for Maunaloi with a lot of
Japaneso laborers for tho plimtn-tio- u

at that place.
Have you contracted tho cation

habit? Than call at tbo Dewey
restaurant and gratify your appe-
tite. See New Today.

A silvnr watch has been lost by
ono of tbo nativo guards at the
Custom House. Seo WANTS
column for further particulars.

Tbero aro only betweon fifty
and sixty lots left in tho Ktuinnki
tract. There were originally eight
hundred. They havo been going
very rapidly of late.

Tho Coroner's Jury in the case
of tho Portuguese who was killed
at Eamehameha tho othor day
will meet in the Deputy Marshal's
oflico this aftornoon.

"K. 0." baking powder is a
proved article. Tuoro is more
Bold on theeo islands than all
othor brands combinod. Do not
take anything bearing a somewhat
similar name,

Tho Japanese riot case is still
on in tho Polico Court. It will
tako oil afternoon and probably
tomorrow beforo tho case is finish-
ed. Tho dofenso is now putting
on its witntsses.

On account of increased busi-
ness tho grocery department of
Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., will
be moved next wook to more com
modious premises in tho Allen
block, opposite their present quar
ters.

Mention was made in yester-
day's Bulletin of tho arrest of a
Japanosc on suspicion of having
stolen a watch. Tho nnmo of the
jeweler, who reported tho matter
to tho police, should havo beon
JLMetz ana not iiiart.

M. H. Inman, whose advertiso
mont appears on page 7, has now
on hand a large assortment of
Vermont and llutland marble in
white and bluo. Mr. Inman is
prepared to submit tbo lowest
quotations on all kinds of monu-
mental work and would solicit the
opportunity of so doing.

Honoksa Sugar Co. sharehold-
ers aro requested to deliver their
certificates of stock to the secreta-
ry for tho parposo of having the
samo in shares of the
denomination of twenty dollars
each.TboEtookbooksofthQcompa
ny will be closed totransfcra from
May 4 to tho 15th inclusive. Sco
Now Today.

Eaimuki presents a very lively
appearance at tho present. There
is a rock crnsber at work on the
streets, from fifty to sixty mon are
at work on tho tronches for tho
pipes, tho construction of tho re-

servoir is in picpueB and ono or
two honses are being started.
Among tho recont purchasers of
lots in tbo now tract aro A. l?ar-tenbor- g,

H. Q.Ooswoll, Mr. Hills
and a number of others.

T. 0. BALLENTYNE.

if. p. ea"kin.

Ballenty ne & Eakin
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McINERNY BLOCK

FORT STREET

HONOLULU

Talk's Cheap
PRICES MUCH REDUCED.

GRAPHAPHOMSE$12.50

NEW RECORDS by the well-know- n

Hawaiian "Kawalhao Quintette Club"
(the most popular native singers In the

Islands).

HeaJquarters for Gramophones, Grapha-phone- s,

Regina Music Boxes.

WASHnURN GUITARS AND MAN

DOLINS, the best In the world.

Music Department of

WALL, NICHOLS CO.
(LIMITED).

If you want business property,
If you want a home cheap,
If you want a lodging house,
If you want property that will enhance In
value, It will pay you to consult

w. n. bivens,
Fort street, oppo. Pacific Hardware Co.

The Bulletin classifies its ads. Re-
sult small advertisers get a square
deal.
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Home Bakery
AND

Only First-Cla- ss American
Rcstmirnnt in the City.

Ice Cream Parlors
In connection.

Bread, Cake, etc., delivered to any
part of the city free.

527-52- 9 FORT
HONOLULU, II. I.

HUSINKSS LUNCH, from 11 a m. till
2 p. in 25 cents

DINNl'.Il, from 5 to 7 ). in 60 coins

Notaries.

ST.,

N. FEHNANDEZt
NOTARY PUBLIC end

Office: o8 Merchant vreet, Campbell block, tear
J, O. Carter'! office. P. O. Uox 194

EDMUND H. HAIIT,
Notary Public and Typewriter

Conveyancer and Searcher of Record f.

Olllco Campbell's Block. Motobant St.
Neat door to Hawaiian Wine Co.

:Eool5L1; Cutlery !
"OUR VERY BEST"

Line ot COW BOY KNIVES. HUNTING KNIVES. CARPENTER KNIVES, CATTLG
KNIVES, IVORY HANDLE KNIVES. DUCK HANDLE KNIVES. SPRING BACK KNIVES,
SHEATH KNIVES. JACK KNIVES. PEN KNIVES. UONE HANDLE KNIVES. IRON
HANDLE KNIVES. COCOA HANDLE KNIVES, GENTLEMEN'S IVORY HANDLE PEN
KNIVES. LADIES' IVORY HANDLE PEN KNIVES

In Crocus Finish.
Is the finest line ol cutlery ever Introduce! here. Call In and eaan'ne them.

-- as-

A. W. PEARSON, Agt.
312 FORT ST. Telephone 565.
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For All &
In selecting Gift!

many points are to be considered:

Firt ol all, where is the largest
and nest display to be seen ?

Second, the quality and prices ?

After you have convinced your-

self on these twoipoints the rest
is easy.

Stock.
We have on display the

largest and greatest variety of

CHOICE GOODS ever offered
in Honolulu. We know our price
are right, because we buy right
from the therebj
saving the percentage made bj
the middle man.

and Best
When you come to our store

we feel it our duty to familiarize
you with the goods we carry, and

our time is yours.

Come and inspect our stock.

Goods are all marked In plainJ
figures.

Co.
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Complete
Assortment
Ladies', Gents' and
Children's

BLACK
HOSIERY

In all grades from
est to Sanitary,
Diamond Hermsdorf Dyes
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HP

FORT ST.

Gifts

Largest

manufacturers,

Cheapest

Hollisier Drug
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